
, , There are some things that are hideous
that are absolutely valuable.

You have to remember that 100 years ago,
people also had poor taste. "

_ ADAM WA1lON. I"W VTNTAGE U&HTlNG.INTElMEWfD ON SEn. 11.ZffM
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AUTHENTlC DESIGNS is nearly SOyears old, but itwasn't

always based in bucolic Vermont. Now managed by Mi

chaelKrauss and his wife. Maria Pereglne,Authentic De

signs was born when MictJael'. father, Danny, couldn't

find authenlic reproductions for the 1816 farmhouse he

was restoring in Great Neck. New York. So Danny began

making hisown lighting. basing the designs on antiques

found at auctions and flea markets-something the
company still does 90 percent of the time. After years

in a tiny space in Manhattan, the company moved to a

toothpick factory in tirryWest Rupert. Vermont, where it

remains loday. All fixtures

are made as authentically

as possible from traditional

materials like copper, brass,

Ierne (a combination of

lead and tin), and wood
lurned on lalhes. -We try

_J to do es much of the work It$

we can on the old machinery:

says Michael. -It gives you a better look

and more closely approximates the old light·

lng Because

everything is built one at

a time, any design can be

built to scale. The shop is a

small one, and employees

share in m08ttasks, from

crafting rod arms to repair

ing machinery, even chop

ping firewood and garden

ing. ·We make an effort of

cross-train paopla and make sure

they aren't feeling like machines:

Michael says. -People genuinely

enjoy what they're doing here:

Authentic Designs, (8001844-9416,
.uthandcdea6gns.com _,

of new materials. $peal<.ers
include Pauline C. Metcalf.
Don8Id Albrecht Jeonifer

carlquist, James B. Garrison,

Ralph Harvard. and Allan

Greenberg, along with Win
terthur experts Tom Savage.

Jeff Groff, and Maggie Lillz.
Registration lee ($225 to

$275) includes nine lectures,

lunch, and dinner. (800) 448
3883. wintenhur.org -MEP

All-metal showOlft'luds. lin
this~ roM from A1t
mIIns. ... hygienic .. wwI
.. pMod-friendty.

sokJbon may be ttl swap out
8 showefhe,;,d with p0stic:

jets tor somettillliJ in 8 rQ

solid brass. -MEP ~
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Chic at Winterthur
·Chic It Upl~-the annv&!

design conference at Winter
thur-focuses on design of

the 19405 this year. Experts
at the Nov. 13 evenl will lido
dress topics ranging from the
influence of World Waf II on
Amer;can decorative arts and

design, the changing styles
of houses and gardens after
the war, anclthe importance

Brass is Best
Here's another reason to Iwe
sunflower shower /'lead$: sci
entists have disooYefed that

plastic shower heads IIPP8¥

to hatbor pathogenic becteriB
at • greater rate thin aknefal
c:nes. The stuety, ClCII'Iduct.:I
by~ at the UrWet
sity of Colorado at Boulder.
fOU1d lhal • rise ., puknona-y

l"llections in !he United States
ITlli"f be~ 10 pe1hogens
in !he water people i'lacIver
tenttv drink wt1il8 showemg,

CThe bectena <:b'rll together
n sImy biofins tNt c:Iing 10

the nside of the showerheacI.
reports Jemv~ on !he
science web site Ft.m.rily.0IVI

WhaIIO do? Besides

utU'lg baths more fJequentIv

than showers. c:hec:k 'fOJl

showerhead for evidence 01
bacteria. If you fr1d it. don't

try bIe8ch to dean it: these
bugs are c:hlorinlHesistant
and wi g«1N beck.. The best

news&


